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“Our colleagues for life!”
Half a year has flown by and with growing time, we’re happy to build our network with you all.
With this edition of AlumD Broadcast, we try to give you little and big insights of Deloitte, its
people and about our Alumni.
Express yourself!
With our last edition, we introduced a new campaign to know what you feel about Deloitte and
its people called, “People that Inspire”, to know which person/people made an Impact on you
while you were at Deloitte and how did that help or motivate you in your life.

Srikumar, V.
Bengaluru
He has been very strong on all of his subject matters
always. Being a dynamic personality, He handles his
positions very efficiently while he is capable of
handling things more than he should. Along with
being a CA, he keeps himself globally active too.
He handles the Taxation services well while moving
in his expertise.
Nadir Shah - Internal Firm Services

You can write back to us with your response at inalumni@deloitte.com to help us
feature you in the upcoming newsletters and in our network!

Stay in touch!
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Scroll down to read what our Alums have to say –
“Three cool things I love about Deloitte!”

Deloitte in the News:
Punit Renjen, Deloitte's Global CEO at PM Modi’s meeting with top CEOs of
America!
Punit Renjen, Deloitte's Global CEO, was one of the select CEOs from top 20 American
firms, with whom Prime Minister, Narendra Modi, had a meeting on 25 June 2017
in Washington. In a round table interaction that lasted for about 90 minutes, the CEOs
discussed and lauded the Prime Minister’s initiatives of demonetization and digitization of
economy, and the Goods and Services Tax. In the meeting, the CEOs expressed support for
the flagship initiatives of the government like Make in India, Digital India, and Start Up
India.
It is a moment of pride for us that Punit was invited to be a part of PM Modi’s meeting with
the distinguished group of CEOs from corporate America.
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Punit Renjen (extreme right on second row) at Prime Minister Modi’s meeting with CEOs of
top 20 American firms in Washington.

Indian corporate boards feature more women than other Asian countries.
Read Deloitte's 'Women on Boards' report.
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Deloitte India wins the "Coding powerhouse of India" title at the TechGig
Code Gladiator Challenge 2017, the largest coding event till date as listed
by the Guinness Book of World Records.

Deloitte India stays committed to equipping clients on their
GST journey and making an impact that matters
#OneNationOneTax

News about you
Deloitte alumni are doing extraordinary things including founding
and leading emerging companies and pursuing unique personal
interests.
Hereby we present you our 5th success story of this year!
Our alumnus, Kaustubh Konkar.
Kaustubh Konkar has 13 years of experience in IT industry. He
has worked in Automotive and Manufacturing domain with
several multinationals companies and has now moved on to be
the Co-founder of Demyto.com.
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About

Demyto and Kaustubh
Kaustubh Konkar
Kaustubh Konkar has 13 years of experience in IT
industry. He has worked in the Automotive and
Manufacturing domain with several multinational
companies and has strong experience in integrating
the concept of Internet of Things in the automotive,
shipping, and mining industry.
One stop shop for Vehicles - Demyto.com
Demyto.com is your trusted advisor for complete auto
care. Be it a car, bike or heavy vehicle, it is a one stop shop
solution for your vehicles after sales service and
accessories. Demyto.com is a website that combines
innovation and a user friendly approach to locate nearest
vehicle dealers anywhere in India.

The Beginning and the Journey
The journey of Demyto.com started with an exciting story.
While working in the automotive and after sales domains, the
founders realized the need for something to be done after
meeting customers who had burnt their fingers with huge
bills of repair wage with inconsistent explanation from
garages. After around six months of market research, a
strategy was formulated to enter this market.
Konkar said next on the agenda was expanding into other
cities, starting with Mumbai and Bengaluru, for which the
feasibility study had already been done. Alongside, he would
pursue a franchise model for growing in Tier II towns.
He added that he would be keen on participating in the
subsequent rounds of funding that Demyto
would raise in the future. The company
would look at using the Internet of
things in a big way, for which the
technology platform and smartphone
apps are already in place.
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For more, you can read the article here.

All the best for your future endeavours Kaustubh!
Have a personal or professional update to share in the next edition of AlumD Broadcast?
Please submit a brief update, don’t forget to include your function and office while at
Deloitte.
Also, join us on LinkedIn to know more about what’s happening at Deloitte or join our e-mail
list to get the most recent information that may be useful for your professional growth. You
can even initiate discussions with your colleagues to learn more about them.
We looking forward to your emails at inalumni@deloitte.com.
We would love to hear from you.
Best regards,
Alumni Relations

You can have a better look at this emailer here.
(Save this Email-Id in the Safe Sender List)
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Deloitte refers to one or more of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited, a UK private
company limited by guarantee (“DTTL”), its network of member firms, and their
related entities. DTTL and each of its member firms are legally separate and
independent entities. DTTL (also referred to as “Deloitte Global”) does not
provide services to clients. Please see www.deloitte.com/about for a more
detailed description of DTTL and its member firms.
This material prepared by Deloitte Shared Services India LLP is meant for general
information only. This material may contain proprietary information and thus is
restricted for further circulation.
No entity in the Deloitte Network shall be responsible for any loss whatsoever
sustained by any person or entity by reason of access to, use of or reliance on,
this material. By using this material or any information contained in it, the user
accepts this entire notice and terms of use.
©2017 Deloitte Shared Services India LLP
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